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Secret Spy (Hiring a Private Eye)

One of the perks of being an ev il div orce attorney is y ou get to be acquainted with a num ber of other peop

really cool jobs. This post is about Priv ate Inv estigators (PIs), when to use them and what they need from

Sim on How den /
fr eedig it a lph ot os.n et

I hav e prev iously posted of som e of the potential warning signs of an affair. (link) If y ou hav e suspicions t

spouse m ay be hav ing an affair it m ay be wise to hire a PI. A PI can follow y our spouse, take pictures, doc

their whereabouts and identify third persons that y our spouse m ay be with. In addition to adultery situa

m ay also be useful in locating hard-to-find persons/witnesses and ev en com pleting serv ice of process. A P

play a role in custody cases in docum enting the other parent’s liv ing conditions, if a third-party is sleepin
that parent’s com ings and goings.

PIs hav e com e a long way from hiding in the bushes snapping pictures, though it still happens. There are

m eans of surv eillance, GPS tracking abilities and com puter forensics which can discov er that nothing is t
deleted!
Here’s a starter list to prov ide a PI in the ev ent y ou choose to hire one.
Pictures of who they are to follow.
Pictures and tag # of the car(s) they are to follow.
Where that person works and norm al office hours.
Where that person hangs out, works out and/or chills out.
The usual routine; ie: on Wednesday s he alway s goes to Buffalo Wild Wings.
Address of the hom e and any where else the person m ay be stay ing.
List of suspected param our(s).
Any and all inform ation y ou hav e about param our(s).

Your usual routine, too. Knowing this the PI m ay be able to catch y ou-know-who where they should
when y ou are at the Wednesday ev ening serv ice.

Talk to the PI about fees. These are not cov ered in attorney fees. PIs usually charge a retainer and bill by

and for m ileage. Be careful about hav ing y our spouse followed to New Orleans, it m ay not be worth it if y
the goods. Also, m ake sure the PI generates a report, pictures and will testify in Court, if necessary .

The use of a PI is discov erable in litigation, which m eans if y ou use one and are asked about it y ou will hav
disclose it. Stay tuned for a blog about what to do if y ou think y ou are being followed.

Matthew Thompson is a family law attorney that leaves the private investigation to the PI s, but does review th
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and videos from the investigations, as it is required by his job!
Follow the blog: BowTieLawyer Visit the website: Thompson Law Firm
You may also contact Matthew with your family law case, question or concern at (601) 8508000 or Mat t hew@wmt lawfirm.com.
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